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PER80NAL AND 80CIAL.SUDDEN DEATH OF W. P. JONES,A VICTORIOUS BEGINNING
End Came Early Sunday Morning at

Y. His Home on Oak Street. '

Death caino to Wells Perry Jones,
M. C. A. BASKETBALL TEAM

BEAT ALBANY COLLEGE.
58, about 5.15 Sunday morning while Custom Suitsasleep at his Oak street home. Ho had
retired late Saturday evening appar
ently In his usual health and gave no
sign of being ill until Mrs. Jonea was
awakened by his groans. She at first
tried to arouse him, thinking his rest
was troubled by dreams. Being unable

Fair Sized Crowd 8aw the New Yorkers
Downed by a Soore of 26-- 5 Printers
Win From Y. M. C. A. Second Team
In Preliminary Game.

The locnl bnoketbnll season was
opened In Festlvnl .hall liiHt Friday
evening when the Y. M. C. team
defeated a quintet representing the Al-

bany, N. Y., Business college by a score
of ?6-- 5 and the Hlldreth printers
downed the apcond team of the asso-
ciation 15-- 8. A fair sized crowd was
In attendance but its enthusiasm did
not show Itself violently at any time.
Neither of the games was as Interest-
ing as many that have been seen here
In seasons past, but this was due prob-
ably to the fact that the players have
not yet had sufficient practice to be In
the very best condition. It was difficult
to follow the game between the print-
ers and the Y. M. C. A. substitutes be-

cause of the heterogeneous collection
of suits worn by the men. Nor was
there sufficient team work on either
side to show which team was which.
Indeed, about the only feature of the

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

Mrs. L. K. Fuller was In Springfield,
Mass., Monday.

Fred Thomas was In Greenfield the
first of the week.

Rulph Cain of Canastota, N. Y., Is

spending a week nt his home.
H. C. March will spend Christmas at

his home In Shelburne Falls, Mass.
Miss Edith Estabrook mt Boston is

spending, the holidays In Braltleboro.
Miss Kate Hlgglns is spending sev-

eral days at her home In Bellows Falls.
Miss Minnie Doollttie goes to Ben-

nington to-d- to spend the holidays.
Walter McLaughlin Is spending the

holidays with his parents In New York
city.

Miss Mary Gordon is spending the
holidays at her homo In Middletown,
Conn.

Miss Mary McCnrty will spend
Christmas at her home in Bellows
Falls.

Mr. und Mrs. Wlnfield Hubbard have
moved from Elliot street to 43 Green
street

Michael Hodgklns of Brooklyn Is
visiting his brother-in-la- Mr. Bert
Seims.

Miss Pauline Jenne Is home from Mt.
Holyoke college for the Christmas va-

cation.
Leland Carlton is home from the

University of Vermont to spend the
holidays. ,

Miss Nellie Dunlevy came home
from Boston to spend the remainder of

Thomas Martin or Klllott utreet Is on
the sick list.

W. II. Welcome Is housed with quln-se- y

sore throat.
Mr. and Mrs. David O'Keefe are

visiting In Maine.
John Kalne is home from Amherst

college for the holidays.
Aunt Susan Salisbury, who is In her

95th year is seriously ill.
Miss Mary Judge nnd Roger Dona-

hue spent Friday In Greenfield.
C. F. Thompson wns In Boston the

first of the week on business.
Mis. T. A. Austin who has been very

ill with pneumonia is recovering.
Dr. R. R. Kiukead will spend Christ-

mas at his home In Norwich, Conn.
Miss Pear.'e Gibson goes to Boston

Saturday to rema'n for several days.
Arthur Monroe is home from Wes-leya- n

university to spend the holidays.
Miss Marlon Rice Is home from

Smith college for the Christmas vaca-
tion.

Miss Edna Crosby Is spending sev-

eral days with her mother, Mrs. E. C.

Crosby.
Dr. and Mrs. James Donnelly of

Gardner, Mass., will spend Christmas
In town.

Miss Katharine Dwyer will spend
Christmas at her home in Springfield,
Vermont.

Dr. George R. Anderson will spend

to do so she hurried Into the next room
for a light, but before she had time to
summon nld the end had come. His
death was the result of a heart affec-
tion with which he had been troubled
for a number of years. Mr. Jones was
In Northampton, Mass., Saturday on
business and returned to Brattleboro
on the evening trfiln. He made no
complaint of feeling 111 upon his arrival
home and as uRual sat up and read for
some time before retiring.

Mr. Jones was born In West Dover
Nov. 6, 1845, one of Rlx children of
William H. and Diana Allls Jones. His
father was for some years assistant
Judge of Windham county court and a
man of prominence In this county, rep-
resenting his town In the state legisla-
ture several years on two occasions In
the senate. When a young man Mr.

Dec. 24.

Annual inven-

tory only a
week ahead.
Want to turn a

lot of goods jnto
money before
the stock tak-

ing. All belated

Holiday stuff
must go now at
some price.
Cloak and Suit
room still full

PATTERNS of Foreign and

SI Domestic woolens that we will

make up in our very best man-

ner during the next 60 days.

We do this in order to keep our

help employed through the dull sea-

son. Make your selections early.

FULL DRESS SUITS AND TUXEDOS

silk lined; at $35.00 $40.00 $45.00

game was the accurate basket shooting
of V. Saunders who made his first ap-

pearance on a local floor. He seems to
have the knack of taking Just enough
time In throwing to get good aim and
at the same time get the ball away be-

fore he is covered. His accuracy was
largely responsible for the printers'
victory. ,

Christmas with his parents In northorn
New York.

Jones went to Hcinardston, Mass.,
where he attended Powers Institute,
afterwards leaching school for several
terms. He then went to Wilmington as
clerk in Gorham Brothers' store and
soon after entered In partnership with
C. M. Russell. In 1868 he was appointed
postmaster of Wilmington and served
In that capacity for about a year. At
that time he went to Nashua. N. H.,
and started In the dry-goo- business
but early in 1870 his store was de-

stroyed by fire. While waiting for It to
be rebuilt Mr. Jones was offered a
share In the store of N orris T. Stetson
of Jacksonville and he accepted, going

the week.Miss Hannah Conroy Is recovering
from a successful operation In Brook Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Henley and son

went to I'roctorsvllle to-d- to spend
Christmas.

line, Mass.
Miss Nellie Brown Is v visiting her

brother, Maurice Brown of Woods
vllle, N. H.

C. H. Eddy returns from Guilford
Jan. 1. and will occupy his house on

The big game began after the first
half of the preliminary contest, Brat-tlebo-

being represented by Howe at
center, March and Kills, forwards;
Stafford and Ferriter, guards. John
Tufts, one of last year's guards,
played that position for Albany. None
of the players seemed to have his
sights adjusted properly during the
first half, and although the home team
had nearly twice as many chances to
score as its antagonist It was only able
to cage the ball three times during the
play In that period which ended with
the score 5 in favor of Rrattleboro.

Clark street.
A. W. Childa of Manchester, N. H.

was in town the first of the week

to that town at once. He lived in Jack-
sonville for 15 years and was a man of
prominence there, r presenting the
town of Whltlngham in the state leg-

islature on three different occasions.
In 18S5 Mr. Jones moved with his

family to Brattleboro and began work
in the Kstey Organ company's office,
nnd for the past several years had been

E. E. Perry & Co.
Custom Tailors

on business.. . .

Miss Mary Crowell went to her home
In Amherst, Mass., yesterday to spend
Christmas.

Earle Arnold of Amherst college is
spending the week with his uncle Dr.
A. I. Miller. , ,

Mrs. F. H. Howard went to Boston
y to spend a part of the holidays

with relatives
Melvbi Thurber is home from Col-

gate university to spend the holidays
with his parents.

Miss Hele.j M. F. Byron is spending
the remainder of the "eek at her home
in Watertown. Muss.

Miss Myra Field of Leverett, Mass.,
visited her cousin, Miss Ella Stebbins,

of desiraoie ana Miss Maud Stearns, who is at the
Albany Business College, is home for
the holidays.

In the second half the Brattleboro Martin F. Austin will spend ChristIn entire charge of the retail depart
ment of the concern. During the late nms with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

James Austin.
players "got together" and displayed a
little of their old time team work, scor-

ing 18 points to their opponents' none.
Ferriter and Stafford did the most of
the scoring, the former mnklng two ex

spending the
relatives In

out of the ordi-

nary things.
Price induce

Miss Christie Park Is

Christmas vacation with
Pulmcr, Mass.

the first of the week.Miss Bridget Gttrrity of Rutland,
Mass., will spend Christmas with her

ceedingly clever goals while running
at full speed. March was accurate on
free throws, nnd Howe filled the cen-

tral position effectively although he
had an opponent who was Inclined to

Dr. Raymond S. Elmer of Bellows
Falls is spending the remainder of theparents in town.

General Kstey's treasurershlp of the
Northfleld schools nnd Vermont acad-

emy Mr. Jones was entrusted with all
of the affairs connected with that of-

fice and also kept the accounts of the
Valley Fair association. Mr. Jones
married Marlon I. Stetson of Jackson-
ville June 1, 1870. He Is survived by
her and two daughters: Mrs. Joseph
H. Soliday of Dedham, Mass.. and Mrs.
Howard C. Rice of Brattleboro. He
also leaves two brothers W. Frank
Jones of Dover and Varillus O. Jones
of this town

Mr. Jones was a charter member of

week at his home here.Miss Loulre WI!Ha-n- s of Northamp
ton, Mass., Is spending the holidays Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Martin and

went to Montpeller today to spend
the remainder of the week.

at her home here.
Roy Fisher of Cushing academy Mr. and Mrs. F. 8. Knight went to

hold freely. Kills got into the team
play pretty well but was not very sure
in shooting.

Incidentally a word might be said In
regard to the' policy of the officials.
They seemed to forget that basketball
between two teams of husky athletes

spending the holidays at his home in
Northampton, Mass., today to spendWest Brattleboro.
the remainder of the week--

Miss Mabel Hunt will begin work
Unity lodge, F. & A. M. of Jackson January 1 as stenographer In the S. A. Rev. Luther M. Kencston has been

In Shellon, Conn., this week to attendville and also belonged to Bingham Smith Co.'s office.
the funeral of a former parishioner.chapter, O. E. S.. Beauseant comman

Ralph Patch and Harold Whitney are
home from Amherst college for the M. J. Gulheen of Albany N. Y., comesdery Knights Templar. Wantastiquet

lodge I. O. O. F., the Vermont Wheel ht to spend Christmas with hisChrlstmns vacation.
club arid the Knights of Honor. He was parents, Mr. Rnd Mrs. John Gulheen.
a man of unusual ability, always tak C. E. Samson and family of Springf-

ield. Vt., are visiting Mrs. Samson'sIne a personal Interest In whatever
Mr. and Mrs. William Walsh and son

went yesterday to Mrs. Walsh's home
In Ogdensburg. N. Y., for Christmas.

father, Samuel Wells.
P. M. Baker and family of Somer

work he was engaged, and his Judg
ment in business matters was consld Mrs. . Annie Wyman Coudray revllle. Mass., will spend the holidaysered of the best. He had taken great

with relatives In town. turned to her home In Hartford, Conn.,
Wednesday after a short visit In town.Mrs. E. F. Howe left Tuesday for

Mrs. E. H Chase, who returned lastMerlden, Conn., where she will spend
the winter with relatives. week from New York where she had

been in i hospital. Is Improving stead

is apt to be a little more strenuous
than squat tag. Flagrant fouling ought
never to go unpunished, but the game
Is robbed of all its excitement when
double fouls ars repeatedly called be-
cause two players happen to shoulder
each other in their zeal to win. There
is no doubt that at times the game be-
tween Brattleboro and Albany was
pretty rough, but there were only one
or two cases of deliberate dirty work.
To the majority of spectators the de-

lay caused by calling a foul detracts
from the interest in the sport, espec-
ially when some excellent piece of
team work is nipped in the bud there-
by. Certain offenses such as tripping,
holding and running with the ball
should be penalized promptly but the
rule regarding unnecessary roughness
will stretch considerably without
breaking, as will also that concerning
double fouls. The summary:
Y. M. C. A. Albany
March, 1 f r g, Chappell
Ellis, r f 1 g. Tufts
Howe, c c. Carter
Ferriter (capt), I g .r g, Roberts (capt)
Stafford, r g 1 g. Hovey

Score, Young Men's Christian asso

Earle C. Titus of the 'Eric Pape

ments now all

through the line.

CLAPP & JONES,

Choice selections in

BOOKS, STATION-

ERY, PICTURES and

FRAMING, ART

GOODS, BASKETS,

GAMES, TOYS, and

an endless variety of

interesting goods for

the Holidays, v h m

ily in health.school of art In Boston is spending the
Mrs. Patrick Manning has returnedholidays at his home here.

Miss Nellie Sullivan of Springfield,
from Montague, Mass., where she un-
derwent a successful operation in the
Farren hospital.Mass., has entered the employ of the

pride In building up the retail depart-
ment of the Estey Organ company and
was as faithful In working for Its suc-

cess as if it had been his own. Per-

sonally Mr. Jones was a man of cheer-
ful disposition, always looking on the
bright side nnd bearing the burdens of
life uncomplainingly. He was extreme-

ly popular with hiB business associates,
and bad a large circle of friends who
with his family will mourn his death
as a personal loss.

Funeral services were held Tuesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock from his late
home. Rev. H. R. Miles officiating.
Beauseant commandery, K. T., took
part In the ceremony and officiated at
the commital service at Morningside.
The bearers were W. H. Vinton, O. E.
Randall. H. E. Taylor, J. A. Taylor. J.
Henry Pratt and C I Piper.

Hooker, Corser & Mitchell Co.
Lawrence Cundlff. who Is taking

Miss Minnie Braaor of Brookllne,
Mass., and Miss Ella Newman of Wal- -

course In the Springfield, Mass., Train tham, Mass., are at their homes here
for the holidays.ing school Is at his home here.

Miss Elizabeth Roberts of Waupaka,
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Carey go

to spend Christmas In Gardner, Wis., a member of the class of 1906 at
Smith college, Is visiting her cousin,
Rev. H. R. Miles.

Mass., Mrs. Carey's former home.
Miss Brie Bowler of Wlllimantlc,

Make the Baby happy not only for Christmas, but
for the whole year, or rather for several years, with a

"BABY JUHPER,"
a piece of furniture which combines in one article a

Baby Jumper, a Baby Bed,, a High Chair, a Rocking
Chair, and a Go-Ca- rt. There is not only economy in

buying this from a money standpoint, but also economy
by not having to fill the house with so many different

pieces of furniture. We have received a lot of them
this week and want to show them to every possessor of
a baby.

We also have the BABY WALKER and

the Reading, Writing and Invalid Table, made by the
same firm, Glasscock Bros. Mfg. Co. Everybody knows
their goods their advertisements are in every magazine.

In this age of books, a

Sectional Book Case

Conn., is spending the holidays with Miss Florence Allen who teachesher daughter, Mrs. J. T. Denning.ciation 26, Albany 5. Goals from field.
Miss Flora Smith returned Tues

school In Ballston Spa, N. Y., Is spend-
ing the holidays wtth her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Allen.

Howe 2, Ferriter 5, Stafford 8. Ooals
from free tries, March 6, Roberts 5. day from Montague, Mass, where sheGEORGE H. RYDER DEAD.

has been 111 In the Farren hospital.Referee, Daniels. Umpire, Stolte. Time Deputy Sheriff L. C. Howe of Ludlow
Miss Helen Brosnahan comes nextkeeper, Hubbard. Time, came to Brattleboro Tuesday with

halves. week to spend New Year's with her Bemsley Twinning, HI, who was com
End Came at his Home on South Main

Street Friday Afternoon,
.George H. Ryder. 68, died at his

home on South Main street about 4

aunt, Miss Sullivan of Clark street mitted to the Retreat.Printers Y. M. C. A. Second
Crosier, 1 f r g, Harwood Mrs. W. P. Jones will go to Dedham George H. Clapp who is employed

Moss., tomorrow for an indefinite staySanders, r f 1 g, Riley (capt)
Langille, o c. Woodward

o'clock Friday afternoon as the result
of a heart affection with which he had

by the Aeolian company at Worcester.
Mass., is spending a two weeks' vacawith her daughter, Mrs. J. H. Soliday.

been ill for several months. Since last tion at his home here.Worcester. Mass., fox hunters have
February he had been In poor health been making records recently, and dur Gen. T. Nelson Hastings of Walpole,PRINTING TALK ing the last week they killed 41 foxes. N. H., was in town Monday to attend

the meeting of the stockholders of theMiss Kate McGowan has been in
falling steadily since June when he
sustained a slight paralytic shock. For
two weeks previous to his death his
condition had been critical. Mr. Ryder

Young, I g r f, Sanders
Brooks (capt), r g If, Briggs

Score, Printers 13, Y. M. C. A. Second
8. Goals from field. Sanders 3, Crosier,
Langille, Brooks, Woodward, Sanders,
Briggs. Goals from free throws, San-

ders, Woodward 2. Referee, Daniels.
Umpire, Stolte. Time keeper, Hub-
bard. Time, halves.

is almost a necessity. When your books increase justValley Fair association.Bellows Falls this week to attend theIf It really pays to pay for good
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holbrook and

printing. children of Milton, Mass., and Miss
Devens of Lenox. Mass., are spending
the holidays at "Naulahka."IT Four times out of five when

Miss Elizabeth Carroll who is atyou get a job you want strik-

ing it looks like a dozen other tending the Albany Business college,
came yesterday to spend Christmas
with Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Shea.

William Kane of Layola college.
Montreal, and John Kane of Amherst

jobs and, if it don t please you
it won't please anybody won't
do the work you pay to have it college are spending the holidays with

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kane- -

funeral of a friend. John Moynlhan.
G. L. R. French, division superin-

tendent of the Boston & Mnlne rail-

road, wasIn town Tuesday on official
business.

Mrs. C. P. DeWltt and Mrs. A. P.
Knapp left Monday for Southern Pines,
N. C, where they will spend part of
the winter.

Raymond White has returned from
Springfield, Vt., where he has been
employed during the sumer by E. C.
Crosby.

Miss Annie O'NIel who la training
to be n nurse in Montague will spend
Christmas with her grandfather, Mi-

chael Baker.
Percy Henley Is home from Harness

school at Plymouth, N. II., to spend the
holidays with his parents Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Henley.

County Clerk John H. Merrjfleld is
at his desk again this morning after

Mrs. W. F. Patch and son Ralph.

was born In Guilford May 1. 1835, son
of William and Mary Richardson
Ryder. He lived In his native town un-

til the outbreak of the Civil war when
he came to Brattleboro. enlisting in
August, 1862 as corporal in Company
B, 16th Vermont volunteers. The regi-
ment went south early the following
year and was one of those to partici-
pate In the battle of Gettysburg where
the company to which Mr. Ryder be-

longed is mentioned as rendering
splendid service on the skirmish line.
He was mustered out of service Aug.
10, 1863.

A few years after the close of the
war Mr. Ryder entered the employ of

Organ company, remaining
with that concern until October 1901.

He was one of the eldest In length of
service of the company's many em-

ployes, and was foreman for many
years. Mr. Ryder married Julia New-

man Boyden, October 22. 1868. He
leaves besides his widow, one son, John
R Ryder, bookkeeper in the Vermont

do. You pay enough, too.
went to New York city today to spend
Christmas with relatives. Mrs. Patch

aaa one more unir. it costs out a Traction or wnar a
new solid book case would cost and it don't leave you
facing empty shelves required for further increases.
You buy only what you need. If 'you haven't one you
had better consult us about starting one.

We are now the exclusive agents for the

Globe-Wernicl- ce

for the section. Everyone knows

Clobe-Wernic- ke

values. We repeat our invitation to you to visit us on

your Christmas shopping tour and assure you we will
show you a much more attractive thing suitable for
Christmas gifts than we can find space to mention.

MORAN ft CO., "buIldinc.

IN HER 97th YEAR.

Mrs. Caroline Gates Wood, a Native of
Windham County.

The oldest woman residing in Fitch-bur- g,

Mass., Is probably Mrs. Caroline
(Gates) Wood, who resides with her
daughter, Mrs. Julia A. Tyler, at 62
Laurel street- - Mrs. Wood was born in
Grafton, Vt, Nov. 15. 1807, and com-

pleted her 96th year on the 15th of last
month. She is able to walk about the
house, to do light housework and in
summer she walks out a short dis-
tance.

Mrs. Wood attended the public
schools in Grafton and resided in that
town and at Townshend, Vt., until her
marriage to David Wood at Towns-
hend, Oct. 25, 1836. He was a native of
Brattleboro and after their marriage

If The work you get here will
be stylish and distinctive and

expects to remain in New York throughtne winter. s
Mrs. E. K. Gliudeii. who has beenbetter calculated for good re pending several weeks in Cleveland.

sults than most other kinds. O., has returned and will spend the
holt-lay- s with Mr and Mrs. C E.
Glidden in Putney.If If you've half a mind to get

this kind of printing we've the J. H. Soliday of Dedham, Mass., Mr.
an illness wt-ic- has kept him at his nd Mrs. F. L. Stetson of Greenfield

and W. Frank Jones of Dover were Ingoods to supply the other half.
town Tuesday to attend the funeral of

home in Williamsvllle for the past four
weeks.

Dr. James C. Austin of Spencer,
Mass., and John D. Austin of the Cool- -

took her to his home In that town,
where they resided until his death, Jan.
20. 1849. Mrs. Wood continued to re

the late Wells P. Jones.If It will pay you to pay us for

good pnnting. side at Brattleboro, after her husband's
death till about 1874, when she went
to Fltchburg to reside with Mrs. Tyler,

ey house, Springfield, Mass., will spend
Christmas with their parents. Mr. and
Mrs, Martin Austin.

WEST BRATTLEBORO. .

Guy Stockwell i8 still gaining.
Mrs. Annie Morse has been 111 with

National bank, and two brothers Hen-
ry B. Ryder of Cuba, N. Y., and John
R. Ryder, who Is now critically 111 at
the family home on South Main street.
Mr. Ryder's life was one of quiet
and retirement, but by those with
whom he came in contact he was held
In the highest esteem. He was a mem-
ber of Sedgwick post G. A. R., and
one of the corporators of the Vermont
Savings bank.

Funeral services were held from the

If Our facilities for the getting
out of hurry jobs is very mod Capt. Ernest J. Waterman came home tonsilltls, but is better.

who was the last of four children, three
daughters and tone son.

Mrs. Wood is slightly built, has The coasting is fine and the young
from Washington, D. C, Saturday to
spend the week with his parents. Cap-
tain Waterman has been acting as people are improving itnever weighed over 115 pounds, but

has been blessed with the best of
health. Her mental faculties are prac

Miss Alice Sargent is ill with the

estly "second to none."

The Reformer Print Shop
Ullery Building, Braltleboro, Vt.

Telephone 1273.

clerk of the senate committee that has
been examining Gen. Leonard Wood. throat trouble that is so prevalenttically unimpaired and her Interest in

current events unabated. Her memory
The Congregationalist society heldM. W. Stickney of Greenfield, I. L.

their Christmas exercises ThursdavIs retentive and she can give without

house Monday afternoon at 2.30, Rev.
E. Q. S. Osgood officiating. H. F.
Brooks had charge of the services, and
the bearers were F. Z. Dickinson, J.
L Martin, N. L Hawley, S. E. Lawton,
J. A. Taylor and George F. Barber.
Six members of Company B, 16 Ver-
mont regiment, acted as a guard of

hesitation the dates upon which all the
important events of her life occurred.
Her good health gives promise of her
rounding out a century. She has had

COMFORTABLE III ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS

Ftret-ctM- C Wine Room.
Family Liquor Supplied.

To Close Out!

We have some 20 Wood and

Coal Heaters that we must dispose
of as we shall soon need the room

for other goods.
We have no place to store them

and rather than carry them over

we will sell them at from one

third to one-ha- lf less than they
are worth.

Also a complete line of Ranges

seven grandchildren, of whom six are
honor. The services consisted ofliving In Vermont, and seven great

evening.
Christmas exercises with a tree for

the children at the Baptist church Fri-
day evening.

The meetings at the Baptist church
are full of interest Rev. Mr. Lambart
sings and preaches with power.

Friday, Dec 18, being the 31st wed-
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ford Morse, quite a goodly number of
their friends came to help them cele-
brate the occasion. A very pleasant
time was enjoyed.

grandchildren. Her deceased grand-
daughter was the wife of Frank C.

scripture reading by Mr. Osgood and
selections by E. H. Miller. Burial took
place In the family lot in Prospect
Hill cemetery.

Stlckney of Athol. Mass., Henry
of Northampton, Mass., Mrs.

Charles Skinner and Mrs. Alta Starr
Cressy of Hartford, Ct., attended the
funeral of the late W. P. Jones Tues-
day.

Miss Julia Brosnahan attended the
ordination of Eugene Cray of Bellows
Falls, in Montreal Saturday. Miss
Johanna Brosnahan Is to spend Christ-
mas In Bellows Falls and will be pres-
ent at Father Cray's first Solemn High
Moss.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Boyden of Ply-
mouth, Mass., Albert Newman and
Mrs. Laura Wlggln of Boston, Mrs,
H. W. Moore of Lafayette. IntL, Mrs.
Mary Bryant of Keene. N. EL, and Mrs.

Culley of Fltchburg, and five of the
seven great grar.flchildren are Mrs.
Cul1ejrs children. The other two reside
at Brattleboro.

v ROGERS' INN
WEST DUX XER3T0H. VT.

F. G. ROGERS, Prop.
ftltuatrd six miles north of Krattlehoro, on

line of Central Vermont Railway. Ia pleasant-e- st

part of West Hirer Valley, and near its
ararvt itMtartry.

One of the peculiar finds In the way
of fish food was made at Portsmouth. ANDESLuck means rising at sis o'clock In

the morning and not spending more
than half your Income; minding: your

Mark Twain has added two new
maxims to the world's already val-
uable collection. They are as follows:

STOVES and RANGES at prices that cannot fail to inter-AR- E

THE BEST. est yon.

N. H-- . recently. A big fare of cod waa
brought In by Augustus Toby, and the
men were cleaning the fish, when Mr
Toby! knife struck something hard tr
a flsIHa stomach. The cod weighed
nearly (0 pounds. When It waa opened
a large flatti-o- was found. It weighed
at least pounds.

own business and cot meddling with
other people's: trusting In Qod and
your own resources; keeping your ap-
pointments and leaving nothing worth

H. A. Deane and daughters, Mary and
Dorothy of East Windsor Hill. Conn,

"We ought never to do wrong when
people are looking," and "No real genThe Reformer, $1.50 Yearly

All the New
attended the funeral of the late O. H.
Ryder Monday.

tleman will tell the naked truth In the
presence of ladles."doing to chance. Brattleboro.

Aw" " "'
y:V v "


